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NOMINATIONS

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 18, 2OO7

U.S. Sax¡'rn,
CoMnrrrrps ox FoRercx RolATIoNS,

Washington, DC.
Carter, Phillip, III, to be Ambassador to the Republic of Guinea
Garvey, Janet E., to be Ambassador to the Republic of Cameroon
Marquardt, R. Niels, to be Ambassador to the Republic of Mada-

gascar and the Union of Comoros

The committee met, pursuant to notice, at 9:30 a.m., in room
SD-419, Dirksen Senate Office Building, Hon. Russell D. Feingold
presiding.

Present: Senator Feingold.

OPENING STATEMENT OF HON. RUSSELL D. FEINGOLD,
U.S. SENATOR FROM WISCONSIN

Senator Fsrxcolo. Thank you all fbr being here. This will be in-
terrupted in a felv minutes fbr a couple of votes and I'11 go as quick-
ly as I can, come back and we'll continue the hearing.

In any event, I'd like to begin by thanking our three nominees
for being here today and more importantly, for you many years of
service and for your willingness to work in some of the more de-
mancling positions in U.S. Government. The countries to which you
have been appointed, Guinea, Cameroon, Madagascar, and
Comoros, face distinct, but equalìy difficult challenges.

There are also many opportunities, that-if conflrrmed-I hope
you'll be able to seize upon and develop. If'you are confirmed, I
look forward to working closely with you and hope you look to the
Senate as a resource and to this committee as a sour€e of support
and guidance during your tenure at your respective posts. I'd also
like to offer a r,varm welcome to you families and friends who have
stood by;'ou and whose ongoing support will be necessary as you
set off'to these new positions.

As an Ambassador to the United States, you will uncloubtedly
have to juggle conflicting priorities. S'ecurity witt ¡e a top concern,
and growing awareness of Africa's strategic significance means fa-
cilitating national and regional counterterrorism will be an impor-
tant element of your job. It is essential, however, that these secu-
rity concerns are not used to justify or exacerbate restrictions on
civil liberties or violations of human rights. The principals of cle-
mocracy and rule of law are not always entrenched in many Afri-
can countries, including those you have been assigned to. So, you
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will need to be consistent and persistent advocates of good govern-
ments and human rights.

As you are all a\,vare, diplomacy is an essential component of our
ei'forts to clefine and defencl America's interests and ideals abroad,
particularly in countries rvhere the United States cloes not have a
long history of engagement or much institutional knowledge. Build-
ing solid relationships, not just with government officials, but also
with business, religious, civil society, and other community leaders
is critical to for:ming ancl irnplernenting an ef'fectir¡e Lr.S. policy. If
confirmed, I trust that each of you will take that responsibility very
seriously. I'm looking forward to hearing your testimonies and en-
gaging each of you in a brief discussion about your qualifications
and expectations going into these important positions.

So, I think we will start the testimony. If Senator Sununu comes,
he will make his opening remarks. He may be choosing to vote first
and then come here. But, let's begin with llr. Marquardt, to be
Ambassador to the Republic of Madagascar and lJnion of Comoros.

Mr. Marquardt.

STATEMENT OF HON. R. NIELS MARQUAR,DT, NOMINEE TO BE
AMBASSADOR TO THE REPI.]BLIC OF MADAGASCAR AND THE
TINION OF THE COMOROS
llr- lfanqr,'AnDT. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. Befbre I begin, I'd

just like to introduce my daughters, Kaia and Kelsey, who have
come Lrp f'rom the University of'Tampa to join me today. Some dear
f'riends, Ambassador Ruth A. Davis directly behind me, Ambas-
sador Linda E. Watt, John and Jean Lang, and the Ambassador of
Cameroon, lvho's become my friend over the last several years.

Scnator Fnt¡ir;olr. Thank you. Welcome all.
llr. llanqu.qnDr. llr. Chairman, I am deeply honorecl to appear

befure you tutltLy ¿rs Presiderrl Bush's nornìnee Lo be the lJnited
States Ambassador to the Republic of Nladagascar and the Union
of the Comoros. I am grateful for the confidence and trust that the
President and Secretary Rice have placecl in me.

Mr. Chairman, if confirmed by the Senate, my highest prìority
will be the protection of Americans and American business inter-
ests, incluriing mission personnel, lirring and traveling in Macla-
garìcar and the Comoros. We r,vill open a new Embassy compound
in 2010. Until then, I will work to make our existing Embassy as
safe as possible.

Under President Ravalomanana's leadership, Madagascar, while
starting from a low baseline, stancls out among African countries
in making simultaneous progress in consolidatìng democracy, de-
veloping as a free market econorny, combating corruption and traf-
ficking in persons, fighting HIViAIDS befbre it takes holil, and pro-
tecting its unique environment, In recognition of these accomplish-
ments, Madagascar was the first country to sign a compact with
the Millennium Challenge Corporation, MCC, exactly 2 years ago
t,'.1..' ^^.1 ."^.' -^l^-+^,1 ì- ()ôÂÂ n¡ n *^-¡^t ^^,,^r-,, l'^- ll^^ D-^^.:uvu4J, ¿r¡r9 vv4ù ùLrLtuçu r¡r 4vvv 4La (r u(llËçu lvullu¡J lv¡ uItç I tçÐ¡-
dent's Malaria Initiative. Maclagascar also has benefited signifi-
cantlv from trade preferences under the African Grolvth and Op-
portunity Act, AGOA. However, all of these advances are fragiìe
and susceptible to setbacks in a country of heartbreakìng poverty
and shallow-rooted democratic traditions.
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Mr. Chairman, if confirmed, I will continue to bolster good gov-
ernance in Maclagascar. I will also continue our leadership in pro-
tecting the envìronment. I think we aìl know that Madagascar is
a global biodiversity treasure and the United States must help to
presewe it.

Madagascar is also a supporter in the war on tervorism and
needs continued assistance to prevent exploitation by terrorist net-
works.

As a returned Peace Corps volunteer myself, I'm proud that
lladagascar has one of the most successf'ul Peace Corps programs
in the world. The Malagasy people embrace the volunteers in their
communities, reflecting the deep friendship between our tlvo coun-
tries. Should I be confirmed, I will continue to support a strong
Peace Corps presence in the region.

The Union of the Comoros is a small, poor island country that
has recently embraced democracy. Its government and people ap-
pear determined, finally, to overcome the country's history of insta-
bility. Last May, President Sambi won a f'ree and fair election,
while campaigning on a platform of economic development and
clean government. He is interested in working with the United
States to improve the quality of life for his citizens. The Comoros'
balance between the hope of emerging as a responsible member of
the Community of Nations and the risk of slipping back into insta-
bility. If confrrmed, I will seek to help the people of Comoros
achieve the former outcome.

The Comoros is notorious as the birthplace of'Harun Fazul, the
alleged mastermind of the Embassy bombings in Kenya and Tan-
zania. If confirmed, I will work with the Government of Comoros
to combat terrorism as a top priority and pla-v a positive role in this
fragile, but fliendly, llusìim nation.

Mr. Chairman, I believe that m¡i prior experience, over 27 years
in the Foreign Service, has prepared me lvell to serve as Ambas-
sador to Madagascar and the Union of the Comoros. If confirmed
by the Senate, I look forward to working closely with you and with
all the other members of the committee and the Senate and would
hope to welcome you to my region during my tenure.

Thank yoLl very much, Mr. Chairman.
[The prepared statement of Mr. Marquardt follows:l

Pa¡plRsn STArnrrsNr op Hox. R. Ntnt.s Nltequ.lal'r, Nc)eIfN¡rF) ro Bn ANre'\ss.looR
ro lnn Repua¡-tcr oi,' NItDACASC:\R AIriD'tt-rs UNroN on'lnn LìottoRos

ùIr. Chairman and nrembers of the committee, I am deeply honoreti to appenr be-
fore you totl¿rv as President Bush's nominee to be the United States Ambassador t<¡

the Republic of Nladagascar antl the Union ol the Comoros. I anr grateful tbr the
confìdence ¡rnd trust that the President and Secretarv Rice have placed in me.

Mr. Chairman, if confirmed by the Senate, my highest priori6, wiìl be the protec-
tion of Americans and American business interests, includir-rg missiorr personnel liv-
ing and traveling in Ladagascal ancl the Comoros. The security of our personnel
has a direct impact on our abilit.v to repleserÌt the United Stâtes. protecL other
Americans in the country, and advance 1\meric¿rn irìterests in lVladagascar anrl the
Conrolos. We expect to open a new embassy compound in early 2010. Until fhen,
I ivill work with ¡he nrembers ol the e¡rb¿ssv's securi¡v te¿rm to m¿¡ke our existing
embass¡i as s¿1'e as possible.

Under President iVl¿rrc R¿¡.v¿rlomanana.'s lerldersh.ip, Nlltlagascur, rvhile startin.g
from a lorv b¿rseline, st¿¡nds ouL nmong African countries in makin¡3 simultaneous
progress in consolidating democrac¡i, developing ¿rs a lree market economy. conl-
bating corruption and trafficking in persons. fighting HI!'/AIDS befote it takes hold,
and protecting its unique environment. In recognition of these accomplishments,
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l\Iadagascar rvas the fìrst countr¡i to sign a con-rpact with the Nlillennium Challenge
L-orporation (ùlCC) in 2005 and w¡rs selected in 2006 âs a target coüntry for the
President's Nlalaria initi¿rtive (PMI). The Millcnniurn Challenge Account (l\'ICA) pro-
gram is alreacly assisting the rur¿rl poor by providing titles to their land, easier
availabiliþ" of credit, more diverse agricultural products ând better access to mar-
kets. 'lhe PNII rvill be fÌrrnrall.y l¿runched in ùIadagascar at the start of the next fis-
cal yeí¡r, but enelgetic preparåtions are underway to ensure its success. Finally,
lVlatlagascrlr has benefited from trade preferences under the Airican Growth and Op-
portuniiy Act. Holvever, all of these advances are fragile and susceptible to setbacks
in a countr-v of heartbreaking poverty and shallow-rooted democrâtic traditions.

Mr. Chairman, if confirmed, I will conbinue to txilstel good govelnance in NI¿da-
gãscar as one of oul top priorities. seeking funds to support anlicorruption efforts,
civic educ¿rtion, antl ref'orm of the electoral code. I will also conlinue our leadership
in protecling the environment: Nladagascar is a gl<lbal triodiversiþ tre¿sure al'ìd the
United States must help to presen'e it.

Madagascar is also a supporter ol the global war on terrorism. Like many devel-
oping countries, it needs continued assistance to build the lalv enforcement and mili-
tary capacity recluired to preverÌt exploitation by terrorisL networks.

As a relurned Peace Corps volunteer, I am proud that Nladagascar has one of the
most successful Peace Coips progrâûls in lhe world with over'i30 volunteers work-
ing in health, education, and the envir<¡nment. The lVlalagasy people enìbrace our
volur-rteers in their communities, reflectìng the lriendship between our ¿wo courÌ-
tries. Should I be conf'rrmed, I will continue to support â strong Peace Corps pres-
ence in the region.

The Union of the Comoros is a small. ptnr, island country that has recently em-
braced democrac-v'. Its government and people appear determined, fìnally, to over-
come the country's history of instabilitx. Former President Azi¡.li ¡\ssoumar-ri came
to power in the Como¡os' 19th coup in 1999, but he later won election and last year
ùversâ\v the first democralic transfer of po,,ver in the nation's history. In NIay 2006,
;\hmed Abdallah Sambi won a free an¡i fìrir election whiÌe campaigning on a plat-
forn-r of economic development and cle¿¡n goverrlment. He is interested in lvorking
with all countries, including the Ur-rited States, to improve the quality of life for his
citizens. As an impoverished developillg country with a long history of instability
and or-rly recent signs of promise, the Comoros is balanced betrveen the hope of
emerging âs â rêspónsible menlber of the community olnalions, ând the risk of slip-
ping back into irrst¿rbilitr'. lt'confirme<l, I çvill seek to help lhe people oithe Comoros
achieve the former outcome.

The Comoros is notorious as the birthplace of Harun Fazul, th.e alleged master-
mir-rd of the embass¡,' bombings in Kenya ând Tanzânia. However, the people of the
('onloros widely reject Fazul arrd his extlemist ideology. If confirmed, i will continue
to lvork with the Government of the (lomoros to combat terrorism as a top priority,
including maintaining our cooperatiorl in ¡he Rewaids lor Justice Program. The
Comoros offers few opportunitìes for its young people: if confirmed I look fonvard
to lvorking with the tì'overnment of th.e Como¡os to play a positive role in lhis frag-
ile trut friendly IVIuslim n¿ltion.

1\'Ir. Chairman, I believe th¿ìt nìy prior experience over 27 years in the Foreign
Service has prepared me well to serve as i\mbassador to illaclagascar and the
(lomoros.

If confìrm.e<l b.y the Senate, I look forwar¡i to working closely rvith you and other
members of the conmittee, lind lvould hope lo welcome .you during my tenure. I wel-
come your questions.

Thzrnk you.

Senator Ferxcot-o. Thank you, Mr. Marquardt, very much.
Ancl, now we \,vill turn to Janet E. Garvey, who's been nominated

to be Ambassador to the Republic of Cameroon.

STATEMENT OF HON. JANET E. GARVEY, NOMINEE TO BE
AMBASSADOR TO THE REPUBLIC OF CAMENOON

Ms. G¡.Rvnv. Thank you, llr. Chairman. I am honored to appear
before you as the President's nominee to be the U.S. Ambassador
to the Republic of Cameroon. I am pleased to be joined here today
by my f'riends and colleagues.
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I.Jnf'ortunately, my family could not join us loday, but my Foreign
Servi.ce career has been as important and special to them as it has
been to me and they will be supporting me fully.

Mr. Chairman, the United States has important interests to pro-
tect and to advance in Cameroon. These include: Promoting democ-
racy, respect for human rights, ancL the rule of law, protecting
American citizens, advancing American business, promoting sus-
tainable economic and social development, protecting the tropical
environment, combating infectious diseases, especially malaria and
HIVIAIDS, ensuring our energ-v security, and fighting terror.

If confirmed by the Senate, and following in the footsteps of my
colleague and esteemed predecessor, Mr. Nlarquardt, I will seek to
expand and improve our bilateral cooperation and dialog. Relative
to much of lhe rest of sub-Saharan Africa, Cameroon has been sta-
ble and it has a fairly educated population, a decent infrastructure,
natural resourses, strong agriculture, a growing business base,
many environmental treasures, and a government whìch wishes No

have even closer ties to the United States. If confirmed by the Sen-
ate. I will work to deepen existing relationships ancl seek energetic
new partnerships in government, business, and civil society.

Cameroon has parliamentary and local elections schecluled for
July. These elections offer a new opportunity to prepare for the im-
portant Presidential elections in 2011. Af'ter these July elections,
and during my entire tour in Cameroon, should I be confirmed, we
r,vill continue to encourage a c{emocracy that is inclusive, plural-
istic, transparent, and free of intimidation.

The Chad-Cameroon Oil Pipeline has been in operation f'or some
years no'ff and is continuing to contribute to government revenues.
This, along with debt relief savings, was evident in the latest gov-
ernment budget, probably the most transparent ever. As public
alvareness about revenues ancl expenditures grows, so will budget
planning and transparency.

If confinned, I will encourage this process, to help Cameroon
eradicate its enclemic corruption. Transparency will materially im-
prove the business and investment climate, particularly for Amer-
ican firms. We want to be certain that American companies invest-
ing in Cameroon can compete in an open environment under the
rule of law that respects contracts and can, when necessary, seek
redress through lhe courts.

Cameroon is rich in natural resources and biodiversity, and its
ancient tropical fbrests are home to unique plant ancl animal spe-
cies. If confirmed, I will continue to pursue opportunities to support
local and regional environmental issues within the Congo Basin
Forest Partnership and as part of'USAID's regionai programs.

)Ir. Chairman, I have spent most of my career setr,-ing as a pub-
lic diplomacy officer. I am convinced that people-to-people diplo-
macy is among the most important task f'or our embassies and is
something that I would strongly continue to pursue. I look forward
to learning more about Cameroonian culture and rvorking to
strengthen ties between cultural and educational institutions in the
United States and Carneroon.

Finally, I look {'orward to ensuring that the United States Em-
bassy in Clameroon will provide the best possible servìce on behalf
of the American people, and I am honored ancl excited about the



prospect of applying my experience and knowledge to my new as-
signment.

Thank you.
lThe prepared statement of Ms. Garvey follows:l

Pnnpenpl Sr.lrnMex'r op Jl¡;Br Ð. (ì;\RVEY, NourINss ro es
ÀMeess¡¡oa ro rH¡ RBpuet-rc o¡' C¡wrsRooN

lVIr. Chairman and members of the comn-rittee, I am honored to âppear belbre you
as the President's nominee to be U.S. Ambass:rdor to the Reputrlic of Ca¡nero¡in- I
am pleasetl tr,r be joined here by mrv fnentls and colleagues. iVly famrly could not ¡orn
us todu,v, but my Foreign Serlice careel has been special to them as rvell as to my-
self. and thev wiìl be supporting me fullv.

The Lhited States has important interests to protect and to advance in Camei'oorr.
These include: promoting tlenrocia.cy; r'cspect for human rights and the rule of laçvl
protectirrg American citizens: advancirrg American business: pronroting sust¿¡inable
economic arrd social developnrent: protecting the tropical environment; combating in-
fectious diseases, especially malaria and HIV¡AIES; ensuring our energ-y securily;
-,",.1 6..l"ri-- ¡-..,.--'ii;i"iit:ifi"i. 

ìi,ìin*ins my csteemed predecessor'. I will seek to exn¿tncl antl inr-
prove our bilareral coopõratiotr and ciialog. Relative to much ofthe resi oflsub-S¿ha-
ran Africa, Oameroon has beetr stable, and it has a fairlv educated population, a
decent infraslnlc;ure, natural resources, strong agriculture, â grotvinþ' business
base. mirny envilonnrentul treasules, and a governnlenr rvhich rvishes to have even
closer ties to che United States. ff'confir'med by the Senate. I rvill work to deepen
existing rel¿rti<x'rs and seek energetlc new partnerships in government, l¡usiness, ànd
civil society.

Cameroon has pilrliamentary and local elections scheduled fcrr July. These elec-
tions ofl'er a rlew opportunity to prepare f'or the Presidenti¡.rl election in 2011. r\fter
these July elections. and duling mv entire tour in Canrex)on, we rvill continue to
encourâge a democracy that is inclusive, pluralistic. transparent, and free of intimi-
rlation.

The Clhad-Oameroon Oil Pipeline has been in operation for some year-s now and
is contributirlg to increased gôvemment revenìies. This. along wi¡h tlebr relief s¿lv-
ings, rvas evident in the l¿rtest government budget. probahlv bhc must tlunspurent
one ever. As public awareness about levenues arrd expenditures grows. so wilfbudg-
ot and planning truncpurcnc¡. If confirmcd, I will crrcoulugr': thir pt"occss, to hr:lp
Cameroon eradicate its endemic corruption. Transparencv will ntaferially improve
the trusiness and inves¿ment climate, particularly for Americ¿¡n fi¡ms. lVe w¿rnl to
be certain that American companies investing in Cameroon can conìpete in an open
euvironntent under the rule of lalv that respecls contracts, and cãn-when nec-
essary-seek redress through the courts.

Cameroon is rich in nattral resources and biodiversity, anri its ancient tropical
fbrests are home to unique plant and animal species. if confirmed, I will continue
to pursue opportuuities to support local ar-rd regional environmenlal issues within
the Congo Basm þ'orest Partnership and ns part of LlSAll)'s regronul programs.

I have spent most of nr,v c¡rreer serving in public dipkrnrac-v. I anl corivinced that
people-to-people diplomacy is among the most importanb tasks lor our emt¡assies. I
look forward to learning more aboul Camerooniar culture and working to strength-
en ties between cultural and educational institutions in the United States and Cam-
eroon.

Fir-rally, I look forward to ensuring that the United States Embassy in Cameroon
will provide the best possible service on behalf of lhe American people, ancl I am
excited âbout the prospect of applying my experience and kno'wledge to my new as-
signment.

'l'han k vorr-

S"rluto, Fslxcorn. Thank yorl very mlrch? Ms. Garvey.
And, finally rve turn to Phillip Carter, III, to be the Ambassaclor

fo lhe Rpnrrhlir ,rf lluinpq
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STATEMENT OF HON. PHILLIP
AMBASSADOR TO THE

CARTER,III, NOMINEE TO BE
REPUBLIC OF GI.IINEA

llr. Cenrnn. Thank you, VIr. Chairman, for the honor of appear-
ing before you today. In addition to my tr,vo collea$res sitting with
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me at this table, I am also here with my wife Amanda, and my two
sons Justin and Andrer,v. Their love and support has been a soutce
of strength for me professionaìly, as lvell as personally. I can think
of no better time or occasion than now to thank them f'or putting
up with me as I've clraggecl them around the world for the last 26
years.

)Ir. Chairman, I r'voulcl also like to take this opportunity to
thank the President and Secretary Rice for the trust and con-
fidence placed in me as the nominee for Ambassador to the Repub-
lic of Guinea. I am both humbled and honored by the prospect of
this assignment and the challenges it represents.

I am aware of these challenges because in my current position,
as Director of the Office of West African Affäirs, I work closely with
our Embassies in the subregion to promote democracy, good gov-
ernance, economìc growth, and socioeconomic development.

I've also had the privilege to work with the excellent team at the
United States mission in Conakry to ensure a peaceful resolution
to the crisis that gripped Guinea during the first part of this year.
Though the general strike and civil unrest brought Guinea's econ-
omy to a halt and security forces responded with violent repression,
there is cause for cautìous optimism. These tumultuous events sig-
nal, in my opinion, the beginning of a democratic political transi-
tion, a journey in which the Guineans have taken their first steps.

It is the task of the United States ancì mine, if confrrmecl as Am-
bassaclor, to support thelr efÏ'orts. A key part of this task will be
to continue to work r,vith the regional ancl broader international
community to maintain attention on Guinea at this critical junc-
ture. As a result of' the Guinean people's historic movement, the
new government under Prime Minister Lansana Kouyate, was, fbr
the fìrst time, f'ormed throug'h consultations with that country's
unions and civil society.

Looking forlvard, lve hope to r,vork with the new goveïnment on
its stated priorities of promoting youth employment, judicial inde-
pendence, macroeconomic stability, political dialogue, and good gov-
ernance. I believe that engaging Guineans as friends and coequal
partners in their democratic journey has been the key element to
our sllccessful diplomatic efforts in Guinea. Ancl, if confirmed as
Ambassador, I would continue that partnership.

Despite the recent political turbulence, Guinea has seen some
welcome economic developments over the last fer,v years, however.
The recent investments by the United States and other inter-
national companies represent both opportunities to develop that
country's long-ailing economJ¡? as well as support [J.S. business and
economic interests. With rich reserves of bauxite, gold, diamonds,
and timber, as well as tremendous agricultural and hydroelectric
potential, even greater opportunitìes to further our common goals
remarn.

If confìrmed as Ambassador to Guinea, I would continue the mis-
sion's efforts to help the new government meet the demands of'the
people f'or more representative, democratic, and transparent gov-
ernance. In addition, I woulci reinforce our eff'orts to help the peo-
ple of' Guinea benefit from the fruits of broad-based economic
growth. Finally, I would stand reacly to help Guinea harness its
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rich natural resource base in a sustainable way to serve the needs
of current and f'uture generations.

Thank you again, Chairman Feingold, for today's hearing. And,
with your permission, I would like to submit my fuller written tes-
timony to the record.

[The prepared statement of ]Ir. Carter follorvs:l

Peep,\aer Surpnnxr o¡' Pnllltp Claren, III, Nourrx¡;u rtl se
¡\rulR¡ss¡noa to 'tg¡,: R¡;pr:r+l,rr: np GrlNnA

NIr. Chairman, members of the committee-thank .vou-Chairman Feingold,
Ranking Nlemhe¡ Sununu, ancl th.e members of the committee for the honor of ap-
pearing:befoie you todrry. I ¿lm not alone. With nìe are nry wife, Amanda, and ni¡r
sons, ,lrrstin and Aridrew. Their love irrrd srrpport has heen l sorlrce of strength for
nre plofessionally as rvell us personall,v. I woüld ajso like to ihank the Presideit and
Secretary Rice for the trust rind confirlence placed in me ¿rs the nominee for Ambas-
sâdor to the Republic of Guinea. I am both humbled and honored by the prospect
of this assignment anrl lhe chullenges it replesents.

Over the course of my 26-year career as a Foreign Service officer, I have had the
distinct privilege anrl pleastue of representing the people and Goverrrmenr of the
Uniteal St¿tes in Nlexico. Canada. Nlalawi. Bangladesh. lVlarlagascar. and Gabon. Irr
my previorrs lVashington assigunrents, I have had the oppoltunitv to plomote U.S.
econonric prrlicies hilatelallv and nrultiluterally, rvorking rvith cofleaqrres at Treas-
ury, IISAID, r.he l\irrld Bunk. and the lNlF on such issues as the Cãribbean Basin
Initiative ífltsI), The ;Lfrica Grorvth and Opportunitl¡ ¡\ct {AGOA), and the Heavil_y
lndehted Poor ('ountrv {HIPC) debt prosram. In mv culrent nosition as f)irector of,
the Office of lVest :\h:ican ¡\ffails, I hav"e wolked cfosely witli our embassies in the
subte¡¡ion in the prrrnrtlIiou of democrac-v, good goverrrance, economic glotvth, arrd so-
cioecontlmic development. I hi,rve ulsu h¿rd the privilege to rvork rvith the excellent
tertm in che United States nrission in Conakry to ensule l peaceful resohititin to the
recent cl'isis thiì.t ciÌIl move Guinea toward gl'eatel'denloclaiic g..overtìrllce.

Though the general strike and civil unrést brought Guinea-s economy to a halt.
and lhe security forces responded with violent repressi{)n, there is cause fol cautious
optinrisnr. These tumultuous events nrav signal the heginning ofa democrniic polit-
ical transition which has also cre¿rted ârr opportunitt' frtl transformationnì diplo-
macy-lhat is to use "¡\merica's diplomatic po\,ver to help foreign citizens beiter
Lheii' uwrr livcs ¿ruti l,u builtl Lheir udrr rLaL.iorri uutl t;o Lruns'folnl tËëir olvn futures."
(ìuineans have t¿¡ken the fìrst steps on this journey. It is the task of the Llnited
States antl nrine-if confìrmed as Ambassador-to support their- effolts. À kev part
ot this iask rvill bc to continue to u'ork rvith the reHitirì:rl and bl'otder internítiånal
crxrmunity to maint¡¡in attention on Guinea at this iritical turning point.

Lrntil the recent political unrest, Guinea was often <lescribed as a "buhvark of sta-
bility" in ¡r volatile subregion. Guinea opened its hordels to refugees fronr neigh-
horing Liberin and Sielru Leone, both ofrvhich al'e onlv norv enrerging fi'om bitter
civil conflicts. (ìrrinea's achievable challenge is ro regairi its previoui r'éputltion for'
stahility und to ensule long-lasting peuce irr the suhlegion.

In the t9 yeals since independence, Guinea's leadership has iailed to mobilìze the
country's atrunclant natr,rral resources to the benefit of iis people. Guineil's historry
of autócratic ru.le under Presidents Sekou lourJ Ànd Lanåanä Co"æ nã.* lóft ¡irä
country without strrrug denrocr¿rtic irrsbiturions Lhat c¿lì addless the ltnrpani cor-
ruption antl mismarragement, which have decim:rted the economy.

For the first time since ir-rdependence Guineans have organized en masse to de-
mand polibical change lrom the nation's leaclership. As a resuìt of their historic
nrovement, the new government under Prine Nlinister Lasana Kouvr¡.te was-for the
first iirre-fornred tÏr'uugh consultations with thut country's unir,lrs and civil soci-
ety. l,ooking fonvald. we hope tr) w()rk with the new governnìet'ìi on t.he stated p|ior-
ities of promotir-rg youth employment, judicial independence, nacroeconomiC sta-
bility, political rliakrg, .rntl good govelnance. I believe th¿tL engtrging Guineans as
fìiends and coetlual píìrtnets in theirjt,urne¡ torvald achieving tlrese þoals has been
the ke-v eleneut to our successlul diplomalic efforts in Guine¿r. If corrfirmed as l\m-
bassador, I will continue this pnrtnership.

Glrinea firces a tough road aheati as lhe economy recovers front the onrest and
2-month standstill. To h¿rlt the violence temporaril.v, the prevìous goveì'nnìen t
agree<l to econ,rmic concessions orr rice und fuel rvhich nray fùrther skiir,, Grrinea's
ternrs of clade. [fGuinea is tu succeed in normalizing its strained rel¿tions with the
in¡elnational fìnancial institutions. Guinea's interrrational partuers must engrge the
country's leadership in a frank, open, and honest discussion about the impacl of
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such policies. The recent crisis has also highlig-hted the fragility ofGuinea's delìvery
svstems for he:rlr.h. filocl, irn<l ph.vsical protecti()n. If contilnred, I will build upon the
excellent et'forts of nry predecessor to help buiIl the cupacit¡' of (ìuinêric authorities
to deliver the beneiìts of econonric and political c-o{,rl g'overnurce to the people.

Despite a turbuient political environment, Guinea has seen some lvelconÌe eco-
nomic developnrents in the last felv years. The recent, and in some cases longrterm,
investment-q õf Lrnited States and United States-invested companies such as Älco¡r,
Glolral Alumina, Hyperdyr-ramics, and others represent both opportunities to develop
Guinea's lor-rg ailing economy, as well as to support United Stâtes business and eco-
nomic interests. lVich rich reserves ol barite, gold, diamor-rds, and iron, as ,'vell as
tlemendous agliculturaI and hyclroelectric potential, even greâter opportunities to
further r¡rrr common goals temurn.

If confìrmed as j\mbassador to Guinea, I will continue the mission's efforts to help
the new government meet the demands of the people for more representalive, ¡lemo-
cratic, and transpârent governance. The lJnited States has an importanl role to play
in Guinea, as a friend. to help the people benefit from the f'ruits of broad-based eco-
nomic growth. Nloreover, lve Àtand ieaily to help Guinea harness its rich natu¡al re-
source base in a sustainable lvav thal ser-v-es the needs ofcurrent and future generâ-
tions.

Thank .v-ou agair-r, Chairman Feir-rgold and Ranking lVlember Sununu, for today's
hearir-rg. I will be happy to anslver anv tluestions that ¡zou may have.

Senator FnrNeoln. Without objection. All of yoll can submit
longer statements if you wish. Thank you \,'ery much, all of you, for
your testimony. I'll begin the queÉitioning with Mr. Marquardt.

llr. Marquardt, what experiences ând lessons from your tenure
as Ambassador to Cameroon will you take with you to your nelv
post?

lfr. M.tnquARDT. Well, during my time in Cameroon lve focused
a ìot on building democracy and promoting good governance, par-
ticularly fighting corruption. Cameroon has been an aspiring Mil-
lennium Challenge Account country. We've Lrsed that, I think, as
leverage to reinforce changes that the government lvould like to
promote, in any case. And, I think they're moving fbrward on all
of these different issues.

Madagascar seems to be in a different place, with respect to most
of these issues. Democratization, of course, is a success story with
the President having been elected twice, most recently in Decem-
ber. And, so I would say that my experience in Cameroon has given
me some insights into the difficulties involved in these, in these
issues, but in a difierent environment.

With respect to fighting corruption, I think, again, lfadagascar
is further along, having established institutions that are in place
that have a proven track record that we can support.

Senator FerNcoro. Excuse me. Have you ever visitecÌ llada-
gascar or comoros?

Mr. ManqueRDT. No, I never have.
Senator Fntt.;<;ot,n. As you knolv, unlike in Cameroon, the United

States mission in lladagascar is responsible fbr a large USAID
mission, as well as United States programs funded by the Presi-
dent's Malaria Initiative and the Millennium Challenge Account.
Do you have experience overseeing and coorclinating such diverse
projects?

Mr. M.+nquARÐr. Well, I think, l1r. Chairman, that ¡rou've identi-
{ied the single greatest challenge that arvaits me if I am confirmed,
in Madagascar. Indeed, lve do have a large and diverse aid pro-
gram. I think tallying up all the different programs that we have,
including the llillennium Challenge Accorlnt Program, it comes to
over $60 million ayeer.
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Cameroon has a much more modest program, but I was very
much engaged in overseeing the activities of USAID, of the Ambas-
sador Self'-Help Program, the Girls Scholarship Fund, and every
other program that we had in Cameroon. But, I do see this as a
challenge to, kind of, go up to the next level and engage with my
AID Director and the Millennium Challenge Corporation people
that are on site. I look forward to that challenge.

Senator FcrNcoln. How will you ensure that U.S. resources con-
tribute to key U.S. policy objectives and do not fall prey to rnis-
management or corruption?

Mr. MenquenDr. One of the first things that I'll be paying atten-
tion to is how the new foreign assistance coordination process that
Ambassador Tobias has put into place will play out in the ground.
As you know, Mr. Chairman, the objective of this ner,v approach is
to better align foreign policy objectives with the development objec-
tives. It's nelv and, of course, in lladagascar we have the very first
MCC country. So, there r,vill be certain, certain experiences there
that will be playing out for the first time anywhere in the world,
in Madagascar, and I'll be doing my best to make sure that we do
that successfully and careftrll.y.

With respect to the challenge of'preventing-avoiding corruption
and making good use of resources, I think it's a matter of vigilance,
asking questions, holding people accountable, turning over the
rocks, if you will. You can count on me to do that if I'm confìrmed.

Senator Feixcot-o. Thank you.
As you knorv, the suspected mastermind behind the 1998 bomb-

ings of the United States Embassies in Kenya and Tanzania r,vas
from Comoros. Could you please provide a brief overview of the co-
operation between the United States and Comoros and can you dis-
cuss what Comoros'geographic location means for this cooperation?
Would you like to alter or amend this cooperation?

Mr. llenquenor. Well, I think we are in a period of opportunity
with respect to the Comoros. It is a new lluslim democracy. The
country is, I think, 99 percent lfuslim. The President was elected
in a free ancl fair election. He has reached out to us here in the
Unitecl States and in his capitol. In fact, this rveek, lve have oltr
very first-ever bilateral policy dialog going on between the Ambas-
sador and the Director of'East African Afnäirs on the one hand and,
I believe, one of the Presicient's key advisors on the other, to dis-
cuss opportunities.

Presently we have-our assistance is limited to a $280,000 edu-
cation program, and then we also have FMF support that's de-
signed exactly to bolster their capacity to deal with counterter-
rorism challenges in the llozambique Channel between Tanzania,
Mozambique, and lladagascar. I've become aware that the com-
bined Joint Task Force of the Horn of Af'rica is operating across the
lines of PACOM, tlECOM, ancl CENTCOII very effectively ìn the
area, incìuding involving Cornoran ofliciais in untìerstanciing, sort
of, the state of the art of combating terrorism on a regional basis.

So, there's a- sta-rt there, but I'm afraid that we're going to have
to do a lot more with, in view of the potential for other countries
that don't share our democratic and free market values, stepping
in if we do not.
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Senator Fnrucoln. Fair enough. What potential is there for the
growth of a raclical militant Islam in Comoros?

I1r. )Ineeue.nor. Well, it's a deeply impoverished country and to
the extent that terrorism has its roots in poverty, there's definitely
a need to engage in health and education programs that the popu-
lation will see as responsive to their most, most pressing needs. I
don't think, holvever, that Harun Fazul is representative of the
people of the Comoros. He seems to have, as many Comorans that
have sought education have done, he's left, he lefï the country at
an early age and his radicalization took place elsewhere.

Senator Furxcor,t. ?hank you very much.
The committee will stand in recess until I'm able to return from

the votes and resume questioning.
Thank you.
lRecess at 9:50 a.m.l
[On the record at 10:25 a.m.]
Senator FntNcot-o. I call the committee back to order and thank

you for your patience as we got through those two votes. And,
thank you, Mr. llarquardt.

Now, I'11 turn to Ms. Garvey. I see that you have extensive expe-
rience working in public diplomacy for the United States and you
spent a lot of time in former Soviet countries. Can you explain to
me how that experience will assist you in managing the United
States mission in Cameroon?

Ms. Genvov. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. I believe that my experi-
ence will be helpful in a number of ways. First, most of the coun-
tries I have been in have gone through or are going through transi-
tions. They are countries that, as you said, clo not have deeply es-
tablished roots of democracy, countries that neecl to work harder on
promoting human rights and transparency in government, coun-
tries that are in need of improving their attractiveness to foreign
investors. I think these are the kinds of things that will be impor-
tant, should I be confirmed, in Cameroon as lvell.

I also have had the great good f'ortune of serving in South Africa
during the time when President llandela became President, and I
remain deeply inspired by that experience. Watching Africans take
control o{' their destiny and a commitment to democracy that I
think exceeds many other countries where I have serv'ed.

I did run an Embassy in Budapest that was lucky enough to
have USAID mission and other programs that will also be present
in Cameroon. So, I believe that experience will help me as well.

Senator FnrNcoln. Thank you.
Although Cameroon, as you've indicated, is relatively stable, its

neighbors, particularly Chad ancl the Central African Republic, are
decidedly less so. In fact, the unrest in Chad and the CAR has sent
an estimatecl 30,000 ref'ugees fleeing into Cameroon whose sharecl
border with the two countries stretches 125 miles. lVhat skills and
experiences do you have that could assist you in dealing r,vith the
humanitarian needs and conflict-related situations should the cir-
cumstances in CAR and Chad persist or lvorsen?

Ms. Genvav. First, I would seek to work with the Government
of Cameroon to make sure that they have the ability and the re-
soLrrces at hand to help, should they need to house these refugees.
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I know that UNHCR has been involved in setting up some facilities
fbr refugees.

I have in the previous post, in Bosnia for example, worked with
displaced persons and with refugees and believe that, although the
situation is very difiþrent for these particular people, that the trau-
ma of being forced to leave your home and having to live, for some-
times a very long time, in these makeshif't facilities is very hard.
And, I believe that I will be able to work with our colleaglres in
Carrrelourr arul also Lhe irrterrrational community to do what we câü
to help alleviate some of that suffering.

Senator Ferxcoro. How could Cameroon play a positive role in
the region? What initiatives will you undcrtakc to help Cameroon
achìeve its potential as a stabilizing force?

)Is. G¿ewy. i think that is a very good question, Mr. Chairman.
i believe that Cameroon is ready and I would like to see us encour-
age Cameroon to step up to play a more active role. I rvould like
to see us lvorking r,vith the Cameroonian Government and military
to place a larger role in peacekeeping in Africa. I believe that we
have some resources where lve can help with training to make sure
their, their troops are able to carry or.rt that process.

I also believe that the experience Cameroon has had with Nigeria
in solving the Bakassi Peninsula issue peacefully, is a good model
and a way for thern to show to their neighbors that there are \,vays
to resolve diff'erences peacefully.

Senator FurNcolo. To what degree do you believe that public
sector corruption-which has long been reported to be a problem in
Cameroon-still persists?

Ms. G¡Rvsy. I believe that the problem has not been solvecl. I be-
lieve that there is still a lot of rvork to be done. I have been very
inspired by Ambassador Marquardt's r.vork at raising that issue. I
think that the Government of Cameroon itself has acknowledgerl
that this is an issue. They are working to estabìish institutions and
agencies that r,vill help address this problem. I also think it s im-
portant that we rvork r.vith the media to help develop skills to un-
cover this, these issues and to make sure that they do it in a way
that represents responsible coverage of public officials.

Senator FnlNcoln. Well, how effective has the government's
anticorruption efforts been and what is the impetus behind these
efforts?

Ms. G,rnvnv. A couple of'things, I think, VIr. Chairman. I think
that it's a good start. I don't think that we can say that we are,
have completed the process yet. I think we have seen some good
first steps. I would like to see the government continue with some
of the prosecutions that it has begun. I think that that sencls an
important sig:nal to, both the people of Cameroon and to other po-
tential officials who might think of corruption as a lvay enrich
themselves.

i also bhink that we need to continue io hold out ihe possibility
of joining the llillennium Challenge Account Program. These, this
gives us some standarcl-s that we would like to see Cameroon reach.
And, I know that they're interested in achieving that so, i think it's
a good way for us to encourage them to continue on this path.

Senator FuNcotn. Thank you fbr your anslvers, Ms. (ìarvey.
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llr. Carter, can you outline ftlr me the current United States pri-
orities in Guinea and whether they've changed with the recent ap-
pointment of Prime Minister Kouyate? Do you think his appoint-
ment was a step in the right direction, and if so, why?

llr. Canrnn. Thank you, Mr. Chairman, for the question. Essen-
tially, our priorities in Guinea are rather clear cut in light of'rvhat
lve see with the events over the past several months. Primarily, our
focus is to improve governance, lo improve the sense of political di-
alog that is developing in the country, and to reinforce the momen-
tum that has been developecl over the past few months as a result
of this movement by the Guinean people to address problems of
corruption, poor governance, and the inability of government to de-
liver ser"vices. Our priority will be and has been to reinforce that,
has been to rein{brce that process. And, if confirmed, I lvould con-
tinue that, that eff'ort.

In addit on, it's the, tyìng the issue of governance to other sectors
is also what we are looking to do. For example, regarding the provi-
sion of health services, the poor service delivery has constrained
what that country can achieve, in terms of reducing problems of ill-
ness, child morbidity, and innfant mortality. The probìem of poor
education, the lack of infrastructure or transportation, areall of
these things, these problems are derived from the lack of govern-
ance that has existed in that country for a number of years.

We'll also look at improving husbandry of the country's natural
resources, looking towarcl greater accountability by the Govern-
ment and the pri'vate sector in the utilization and exploitation of
those resources, as well as looking at environmental protection.

Senator Fnwcx;r.n. Thank you.
Mr. Cl¡nrsn. Thank you.
Senator FpINcoLo. I f'eel very strongly that the United States

has to be more forward-thinking in developing strategies to pre-
vent. or at least respond, to crises abroad. What steps r,vill you take
as ambassador to proactively address growing public dissatisfaction
in Guinea and help officials here in Washington think through
what might be needed to assist Guinea at this pivotal time?

Mr. C¡nroR. That's a clifficult question. If confirmed as Ambas-
sador, I would look to open the channels of communication. What
I have seen in lhe context of crises, not just within Guinea, but in
other parts of West Af'rica and East Africa, is that much of the
challenge in resolving these conflicts is the lack of communication.
An American Ambassador can play a pivotal role in making sure
that all parties in a conllict understand and appreciate the objec-
tives of' the other sìde. That is something that I would, if con-
firmed, would try to, try to foster.

In addition to that, communicating back to Washington, pro-
viding a three-dimensional picture of the situation there that goes
beyond what people may pick up from local or international media
and press. The three-dimensional image is important to conve-v be-
callse, as yorl understand, if'we look at questions of human rights
violations, they have to be addressecl within a context that also
looks at the capacity of the Government to respond, the ability of'
civil societ;r to engage, as well as the ability of the people them-
selves to communicate through an unfettered media.
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Senator Fnrxcol,o. What do yorl see as the worst-case scenario
that could befall Guinea.

Mr. Canrpn. {ell, Guinea is in a period of transition right now,
llr. Chairman. The greatest crisis rvould be if the momentum of
the reform movement that is present now would be stalled. The re-
sult of r,vhich woulcl be an eruption of violence, and probably, a
military coup that would simply halt any further political dialog in
the country.

Senator l|ewcoLo. Ând of'couì'se, r'elated to thal, lhe rreiglLbr,rr-
hood in which Guinea is located is extremely fragile, with Sierra
Leone and Liberia recently emerging from brutal õivil wars, while
instabìlity continues to plague Cote cl'Ivoire. What mechanisms
exist for you to monitor regional stability and what would you like
to see put in pìace?

lIr. Cenrnn. Well, I think I bring somewhat of a unique perspec-
tive to that, having served as the Director for West African AfTairs
at the State Department. I see the issues as they interconnect.
What I would like to do is foster gleater communication with col-
leagues at the other American Embassies in the region. I would
look not just in the llano River Union Region, but also lfali, for
example, as well as places which du nut rreces$arily shale a bortler,
such as Senegal, to gain a greater sense of perspective of what my
colleagues in other Missions are facing, and to try to see if there
is a common thread. In that way perhaps, via in my engagement
with Washington, if confirmed, I could provide a clear justification
of the kind of'resources that can be brought to bear within the con-
text of'Guinea which also has a regional impact.

Senator FnrNcoln, I know that for several years now, the United
States Mission in Guinea has managed a military assistance pro-
grqtm and that morc than $330,000 has becn allocated to supiort
military training for the Guinean Army in 2007. Given the inexcus-
able brutality the Army displayed in response to the strikes earlier
this year, I'd like to knolv more about the scale and nature of'
Unitecl States military assistance to the Guinean armed forces and
whether this includes human rights training? Do you think you
could talk a bit about that?

Mr'. C¿nran. Yes, Mr. Chairrnan, and tharrk you fur Lhe questiorr.
We have been looking at this issue quite closely, particulàrly f'ol-
lowing the violence that occurred in January. Our IMET Inter-
national Viilitary Education and Training program is there to as-
sist and to develop a better understanding of cil-il-military rela-
tions,

The type of seminars and training that we've provided to the
military have been to underscore the importance of a military that
remains apolitical, that remains in their barracks, and does not
necessarily see itself as a political institution. Believe it or not, that
type of, those seminars over the past 3 or 4 years have been in-
creasingly important within the military. We've been seeing a
greater participation, increased interest by the military, to partici-
pate in these seminars.

In ad4ition, we have pror,'ided prof'essional training to military of:
ficers. Within that context, human rights training is fully inte-
grated, both in terms o{'the civil-military relations seminars and
in terms of some of the professional training that we provide under
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II,IET. The program is limited to about $500,000 currently, but one
of the things we will continue to do-and what we are taking stock
within the Bureau of African Affairs and my office particularly, and
rvhat our Embassy is looking at-is how do we move fonvard, given
what has happened in January? To ensure that participants are
fully vetted, and that those individuals r,vho perpetuated the vio-
ience are held accountable.

Senator Fnrxcoln. Thank you, Mr. Carter.
I thank all of you for yotir answers to my questions, and your pa-

tience, and I congratulate you on yotir nomination. We will try to
move this along as quickly as we can and wish you well in your
nerv posts, should you be confirmed by the full committee and the
U.S. Senate.

That concludes the hearing.
fWhereupon, at 10:40 a.m., the hearing was adjourned.ì

Arurrrouer M¿.tnRr.rl St¡sruntnn FOR THR RncoRo

Respoxses op PHrr-r-¡p Crnr¡;n, III, ro Quesrroxs SuBpttt'tÐD
ev S¿x.{ros Jos¿pn R. Brosx, Ja.

Questí.ort. h-rcreasingly frequent reports have revealed that Guinean security-
forces are responsible for n'idespread abuses against the civilian population, includ-
in¡¡ rape, robbery, torture, ancl more thar-r 110 killings fiom mid-January to micl-F'eb-
rrr:uy 2007. The Gujnean Governnrent seems either unable or unrvilling to cr¡nttr¡l
the currrr¿r'v'. seculitv forces. If'c¡rnfir'nred, rvhat steps will ¡'orr take to see that the
Guinean securitrv Êorces respect the country's obligations under international law
¿nd that appropriate action against perpehâtors of abuses is taken?

Ànsrver. The response of the Guinean securitv Êorces lo the recent public protest
rv¿ìs ur'ìacceptal¡le ånrl the l)epartmenl of Slateloined the ir-rternationäl conilunit¡t
in corlrlemrling- thosc âctioni prrblicly. If corrtìrmed:rs i\mbiLssador. f would contiuue
the cfforts ol the l,Initcd St¿rtes mission in Oonakrv to push the Governmenl of
Grrine¡¡ to conduct a cledihle anrl [nrnsplrenr investigrrt.iotr into the violence and lo
h,rltl accorurtuble tlrose indivirhLrls lesponsible fìrr the violence, irt'espective oi their
position in the security'forces or civil ¿rdministration. I wr¡uld also gìve attention to
broacler allegations of abuse ancl impunity b-v members oi Guine¿rn security forces.

'l'he recent events have demonstlated the need for continuetl and inc¡eased Llnited
States engagement with Guinea's militar:y. If confirmed as Aml¡¿¡ssador, I would
continue to emphasize the neerl for Guinea's securit¡' forces to heal the ritt ir-r civil-
military relations, which the recer'ìt events have created. Since 2004, the U-S- mis-
sion has held a series of seminars to promote civil-military, dialog. The objective of
United States military assistance in Guinea is to encourage lhe cleveklpment of a
nrilitary leadership that manages operatiorls honestly and effectively and th¿rt un-
derstands and promotes the appropriate role of the militar¡; in a democrucy.
Through the International Nlilitai'-v Education ar-rd ?rair-rir-rg (INIÞIT) program, the
ILS. nlission is provirling (ìrrine¡nr militalv officers rvith tlainirrg that encourages
l)r()fessi()rìal d.vålopmeni. lendelship,,rrrrl iranspalent persrlrrrreúesonlce manage-
ment, and em¡rhasizes r.rppreciation for rule of l¿rw an.cl human rìghts.

Qu,estiort.. Civil society rvas once chought trr be a we¿rk voice fìrr change in Guinea,
but that seems to be changing. Since last !'ebruary, the country ha.s been paralyzed
on three occ¿rsions by nationlvide general strikes initiated by trade unions and olher
civil society groups against corruption, bad governance, ¿rnd deterioratin¡¡ economic
conditions, culminaling most recently in the appointment of a new Prime Nlinister-
!\¡trat steps can you take to further strengthen civil society in Guinea and its :rbility
to serve as a watchdog agâinst the corruption and impunity lhat plague the coun-

'îrr.*.r. 
The *ppointment of Prime Minister Kouyate was a victory for Guinea's

nrscen¡ civil societv. rvhich successftillv articulate<1 the den.rands of the Guiuean
pe')ple for governnienL tr'¿lnsp¿rrency, áccountabilif;r, and effectiveness. However,
civil sociei!, in Guine"r continues to lack the capacity to participate actively and ef-
f'ectively iri govelnance. If conlìrmed as ¡\mb¿rsi¿rdor, I wäulti irìcrease the "mission's

locus on democrac,v promotion ¿¡.nd conlinue to integrate democracy and
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an¿icorruption eflorts with the mission's work in the education, health, ancl natural
resorlrce management sectors. By focusing on anticorruption and consen$us building
mechanisms at the local, regional, and national levels, the ntission will have the
flexibility to support progrâms relevant to the changing political environnent in
Guinea. lJepending on the evolving circumst¿¡nces, theie effõrts may involve support
for multistakeholder dialogs and institutional development ass'istance for execuiive,
legislative, judicial, and indepentlent institlrtions. Specific actions lhe mission may
take rvould include leadership and nranûgement trairrirrg f,or civil societv leaders.
stlengthenìng the National Conrnrunic¿tit¡n Council. providing technicll assistarrce
and start-up grânts to communitt râdio stations and supporting national advocacy
campaigns that promote citizen participation and dentocr¿r.tic gc,vornånco. In !006,
the lt.S. Governnrent trained and sttengthened over 748 comniunity-based or.ganiza-
tions. If confirmed, I will contitlue these effolts and incre¿lse ¡he nûmber oÊ cõmmu-
nity-based organizations trained.

Question. lVhen he recently came into office, Prime illinister Lansar-¡a Kouyate in-
dicated that one of his highest priorities was strer-rgLhening the judicial sector, â sec-
ior that has tratlitionally lacked independence from the eiecutiv-e and suffered from
allegations ofwidespreatl corruption. Indeed, thejudicial sector is ir-r very bad shape.
Most courlhouses lâck a single computer. The accused ofter-r lar-rguish for years in
prison while rvaiting for a trial. In nran"v cases, those rvrriting for trial are being held
based on a confþssion e.vtracted undel tol'tul'e. \Vhttt steps can you take to help
strengthen lhe judicial sector, this fur'rdamental pillar ol thé rule of law?

Answer. Guinea's judiciary is subject to rampant corruption and unduc executive
influence. It was President Conte's interference in thè leeitimate judicial pro-
ceeclings ¿ìgain:rt *l.legecl cormpt public officials ihnt helped ipalk thð recent pro-
lests. Nlrlreovcr. the government and the judiciarv have yet to hold accorrnÍ¡rhle
those tesponsible for the bloody response of the securitJ- forces to the public protesl
in June 2006 and early 2007.

To maximize the impact of U.S. assistance on the iudiciaj s)'stem, I rvould fbcus
the nission's efforts on anticorruption to supporl activities such as technical ¡rss'ist-
ance and tr-aining i'ol civil society and go\¡ernment agencies in advocac¡r an<l over-
sight, instilrllional stlengthening fbr the national í¡nticorruption âgencyì and capac-
it)i-huil(ting for.judicial institutions focused on corluption.

[f contìrmerl as .\mbassador', I lvould also continrre the mission's ,,vork to cr)mbât
torture ¿tnd oth.er human rights abuses in prisons. The mission has funded pro-
grans, which focus on the judicial process. Through our partnerships with. loc¿l ãnd
inteluational nr)ngovelnnrental organrzatrons (N(l(ls), undel'nrv leaclership the mis-
sion worrld bringãrtention to theÞlight of individuals in the pi'ison system and de-
velop partnelships between the lVlinistry ofl .Iustìce, prosecutorc, attorne)¡s, and
judges to improve case load administration and accelerate the adjudication of cases
involving pretrial tielention.

Question. lYhat, in ¡iour view, ai'e the most pressing humar-r rights issues in the
Republic of Guinea? What are the steps vou expect to take-if confìrmecl-to pro-
mote human rights and democ,-acy in the Republio of Guinea? lVhat do you hope
lo acconrplish thlough these uctions?

If confirmed, what are the potential obstacles to add.-essing the specific human
rig'hts issues you have identified in your previous responsesl) What challenges lvill
you fäce ir-r the Republic of Guilrea in advan.cing humarl rights and denìooracy in
general?

In your new position, 
"vhat 

steps will yog take to ensure thal pronrotion of human
rights objectives will be ar-r integral part of the U.S. Embassy's activities? If con-
firmed, what steps will you take to ensure that Foreign Service ofïìcers who engage
in human rights activities âre encourâ.ged and professionally rewarcletl for supériòr-
service?

Arlswer. Guinea's human rights situation remains poor. Securit¡i forces unlau'fuliy
killed. at¡used. anrl arbitrarilv irrrestecl civilians- Despite continued effolts to im-
prove its capacity to combr¡t tr¿ìflicking in persons, the þr:oblem remains. Though the
government took signifliclnt steps to improve freedom ôf the press by implementing
i1 2t)05 nredia liherìiliz¡.rtion rieðree, priiate media w¿ls targéted dtr"ring'the receni
violence of January ûnd February 2007. lVhile the new government his expressed
â commitment to human ¡ights, they have yet to hold accountable lhose members
of the security forces responsible to the .Ian u¿rVF ebruarv losses of life.

If confìrmed as Anbaèsatlor, I would conli¡iue to call publicìy and privately for
the |estoration of democracy arrd the respect for human rights. 'l'he Uiited States
missiorr irr Guinea is uniquely positioned hr approach the Govelnment of Guinea,
as a friend, in a frank, open, and honest din.log about the human. rights defìcieucies
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¿ì.nd successes in Guinea. .¿\s Amt¡assador, I rvoultl continue the efferrls of m-v prede-
cessor to further the political dirlog among the government, oppositirrn, civil society,
and the nrilitary. Through US¡\lD Developmenl .{ssistance, the Democracy and
Human Rights Êund. and military assistante, the missiorr should build upon the
progress Guinea has made ir-r media freedoms and focus efforts on improving Gtrin-
ea's judiciary. accountability, and provision of basic sen'ices.

Despite the inst¿.rllation of the new goverrìment, significant challer-rges to human
rights remain. The United States mission must continue to encourage that Guinea's
politicr'rl transition remain democratic, civilian-led, aml peaceful. Through our dialog
lvith the governnent, opposition, civil serciety, and r¡nions, ',ve n1ust work to show
Guinea's political elite thal sustained and substanlive political reform are in the
best interests oÊ all Guineans. Of particular concern in this regarcl is to ensure that
Guineans' political rights, including their right to choose their own government, are
protected.

Às Ambassador, I would ensure Lhat the lVlission Operational and llission Stra-
tegic Plans conlimre to reflect an integ'rated, multisectoral approach to promoting
denocracy, human rights, and accountability. To ensure that all of the relevant per-
sonnel in the mission are encouraged and prof'essionally rewarded for superior serv-
ice, I would include a focus on humar-r úghts ancl democracv pronrotion in the work
requirements of Foreign Service officers as well as certnin locall¡z enrplo¡red stafi. To
recognize outstanding achievements in the promotion of democracy and human
rights, I woulcl work to ensure that qualified candidates in the mission received the
fullest consideration for the awards the Department offers.

Questíon. lVhat are the most significant actions ¡iou have taken. in your career to
promote human rights and democracy? lVhy lvere they important? What rvas the im-
pact of your actions?

Àr-rswer. Between 1989-1992, I serwed in Nlalawi during the last years of Presi-
dent Hastings Banda, a dictator who had run the country as a one-party st¿rte since
its independence. Llsing State funding, I helped develop lhat country's legal aid soci-
ety and several local democrac¡r NGOs. I also supported the developmenb of un.der-
ground opposition parties and helped initiate â movenlent that led to nrultipârly
elections in 199,1.

As Charge d'¡Vfaires at the Llnited States Embassy in Antananarivo, IVladagascar,
I was the lead foteign diplomat that urged the government of President Ratsiraka
to hold fiee and fair presirlential elections. lVhen his reginìe attempted to manipu-
lute the election, I led a grotrp of donors to lespond ilr a coordinated marrrrer. When
Rrtsir¿rka lefused tu accept his loss and sought to split the countìy via civil war,
I letl the cilrnol conrmunicy in its eff'orts to mecliute the crisis- Ratsìraka firrallv nc-
cepted the polls' results añd fled the cor^urtry the tlay aller the LI.S. Governmeni rec-
ognized Nlark Ravalomanirn:r as the legitinrate hei¡d,rf staie. \\,'hen the
Ruvulonr¿rnanu aclministlation helrl parlianreñtitry elections the following ;'ear. I led
the Lt.S. Government mission in a multidonor support effort that proviried financial
anc{ technical assistance.

Äs Director of West;\frican Affairs, I have supported the efl'ort to have democratic
elections in Liberia, Benin. Guinea. Senegal. lVICli, Mauritariia. Nigeria. ¿nd Sielra
Leone. I also participated as an obsen-er in the Liberian presidential runoff electior-t
that brrought Ellen Johnson Sirleafì Africa's first female President, to office.

Rnseoxsps oF JANET E. G,rnvnv ro QL:ESTToNS Suel¡rrre¡
BY SÐNATOR JCISEpH R. BInex, JR..

Qtæstir:n. 'Ihere continue to be reports of slavery and trafnrcking oÊ children for
the purposes of fbrced l.lbor'ìn the Republic of L'ameroon. If confirmed, what con-
c¡ete steps will you t:rke to address these issues? trVhal do you hope to accomplish
through these actions?

Ansrver. Canreroon has criminalized chiltl trafficking f'or all purposes and child
slavery since 2005, and police have made some arrests in the past 2 years. But sta-
tistic.ll data is lacking, and prosecution and conviction efïorts are lveak. Loc¡ll and
national police agencies lack professionalism and investigative capacity. The govern-
ment operates shelters in all 10 provincial capitals and has an ongoing preveniion
campaigr-r, though its furrding is sporadic. If confirmed, one oî my key goals will be
to maintain pressule orr the government to continue its plevention canrpaign and
to step up enfolcenlent. prlticularly by increasirrg its effoits to protect. viitinrs ancl
encourage them, where appropi'irite, to cooper¡ìte u'ith law enforcement lo track
clown their traffickers. r\s noted above, prosecution efforts are weak and I lvill en-
courage the governfient to accept training and education programs for the judiciai-y
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to impro\,'e sensitivity ro traflficking issues. f also believe it rrecessarS, hr find ample
fundiirg. incltrding [.f.S. assistance,"to crrntinue nrrcl aug-nrent the levåt of ar,areness
canrpaigns aimed at potencial victinis and their firmiliei. Llltimatelv. this mav ¡:rove
mrlrè effective in the. long run, although short-term lesults mav bê ,,btaineci tiy in-
vesligating plantation abuses of children.

I believe such prevention efforts. corrplecl wifh constant. sterrd¡r pressure on the
govel'nment to step rrp its enforcement nrechnnis¡ls rvill ultimately genelate reul
and measurable decreases in child trafficking.

QzæsLion. Beyond the issue arltlressed in the previous ({uesti{rn, rvhat do you vielv
as the most pressing hrrnrln rights issues in the Republic uf Cameroon'.'\\'hat are
the steps you expect rrl take--rf corlftrmed-to pronìote hrrmtrn rights and democracv
in the Reþublic^of Canreltxrn? What do -u-ou hope to accomplisñ thlr-rugh these aó-
tions?

Ansrvel'. Forturrately. lhe embassy's cutrent NIissi¡rn Pelfolnrance Plrrn htrs pro-
nroting and strengthetìing rlemocracy arrd human rights as its top ohjectives. 'lhis
gives mc the advarriuge of stepping into an are¿ to rvhich the enrbassy stnff is al-
read¡- conrmitted. The nrost pressing huntun rights issues al.e the govet.itmen.t's l¡rck
ofconsistent suppolt offree speech. irrcluding freettonr ofthe press. r¡nd it$ in¡(¡ler-
ance _of political opptrsition. _If confiinled, these rvould be m-v highest personal prirrr-
ities in the alea ot'hunrun lights.

AIso. the (-'rmerrxlni¿rn Goi'ernnlerrt has not rrlu'avs given its nrinoliry populi.rtirrns
equal rights, antl I rvould push officials. both pubiicl): and plivatel-v, ,rs'nìy pr.etle-
cessol' has done, to realize that this cantrot continue if'Camel'oon is seriotrs-aburrt
seekinq chser relatirlns u'ith the United Stâtcs. The goverrrnrent mrrst consistenilv
respeclthe lights ¡rfa fìee press. I u.ill continrre the Ënrbassv's prôgnrms providinþ
int'olnrabiorr and tr:rining sessiorrs to local reportcls and editors, focusirrg,rn building
capality an.d imploving journalistic plofessionalism, accuracy, anJ inrpartiality.

I fìrmly beìieve that, if I anr confirmed. I will har.e some success-iu nrovirrg the
Govettrment of Cameloon to be mole tolenìrìt of the basic civil lights of free sþeech
and iì'ee press. This **ill. in turn, help the battle against corrúpt'ion rlnrl lack of
transpr l'enc"v ì n r)vel ùll governance.

Qtæstion. If confirm.ed, lvhat are the potentir.rl obstacles to addlessing the specific
hunran rights issues yorr huve itlentifìed in yorrr'¡rrevious ansrvelsl) Whuc chrtllenges
will yorr fae'e i¡ the kepuhlic of Canreroon 

-irr 
:rrivuncing human li¡¡hts untl demirc-

tacy in general?
Answer. If confirmed, I beliei'e m¡r biggest otrstacles in inlplementing hette¡'effb¡ts

to tight child trlfficking rvill be twofold: The lack ,rf ploflesìionalisnrìrntl investigir-
iive capâcity rlf larv enfr¡rcement agencies, und the lack of consisterrt tìrnding to srrp-
port govcrnmerrt prevention and victinl protection effolts. :\s for pr.omotioi of dt'.
mocì'ucv ,1nd hunrirn rights, thele is the difïicrrltv of ovelctlnling i.he unwillingness
of, the Biya ¿rdministration to take controversìal actions, even when the Presiclenl
sincerely believes the_v are the right thirrg to rlo. Ànothel'nrujor obstacle is the gtrv-
ertìment's tentlency to view press repolting as ilresponsihle. Iibelous. ol seditious,
a.nd hence seeks to repress freedom of speech ùnd press.

lVith rcgard to dt;nrocrac5'arrd humnn rightri in þcncral, I bcliovt: my biggest chrl-
lenges, if I am confìrmed as Ambassador', rvill be to achieve cooperãtion -fronr the
goúnrnntent h) loosen its cor'ìstant unrvillin¡lness to take l'isks thrt are necessary tu
actively ¿rdvance hunran rights arrd clenrocracv. Nl_ri predecessrrr has t.lone this very
rvell, and I rvill contirrue in his trucks. adtrpting nt.v ápproaches as the siruation dii-
tates.

I also believe that there âre nlore rlirect efforts we can make to ol-elcome resist-
ance to f'ree and fair eleclions in Cl¡meroon, possibly the biggest obstacle to demo-
cratic plogress. The upcoming Julv elections'are irñportanil'but there ale irrdica-
tions that onlv about one-hrlt'of the voting age populatiun is registeled, and they
are nrostly inäleas consideret{ tìiendlv to íh"""rrrì"it atlministnitiorr. If confirnieií,
I rvill make sule thut thc emhassv dues evervthing in. its pu\\,er to take the lessorrs
learned from the upcoming electiäns to assrie a "beLter P'resirlential election takes
place in 2011.

Qtæslion. fn your nerv posilion, rvhat steps will you take to ensul'e that prrrmrrtion
of htrmatr I'ighLs ubjectives rvill be an integral prrrt of the Ll.S. Enrbassy's ¡rctivitiesì'
It'confìrnred. what steps will you take t() ensure that Foleign Service ufficers whtr
eng'age in human rights actir.ities âre encourag€d and professionr.rlly rewarded for
superior service?

Answer. As for che first question, I am flortunate that the Fìntbassy in Yaounde
is already solidly grounded ir-r the importance of human. rights promdtion, and the
concept of strengthening democrâtic systems is the No. I g-onl as formally outlined
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in lhe Nlission Performance Plan. If confirmed, I will ensure lhe problems and
issues remain high on the agendas for appropriate team arrd indívìdual meetings.

To ensure that all of the relevant personnel in the missiorr are enconraged and
professionally rewarded for superior^service, I would include a focus o,-,"hornrrl
rights and democracy promotion in the rvork reqrlirenìents of Foreign Sen'ice offi-
cers as rvell as certain locally employed stirff. To recognize outstrrnding achieve-
nrelrts in the promoti{)n of denrtrclncy and humün rights, I lvoukl wolk t(, ensute
that qualified carìrlid¿rtes in the mission receivetl the fullest consideration for the
arv¡r.l'tis the Deparrtment offers.

Questí.on. What are the most significant actions you hale taken in your career to
pronlote human rights and democrac¡r? !\4ry were they in-rportantl) What was the im-
pâct of your actions?

Anslver. Human rights promotion and prûtection has been a vital part of my ca-
reer in the Foreign Service.

In Hungary, I supervised our efforts to promote Roma integration into Hungai'ian
societv. Ronla remain subject io significant discrimination, and rvve cargeled much
of oni smalì assist¡rnce pr"ogram .,tid *ome of oul public diplomacy funfing to help
improve lhe stártus of Rom¿¡ in Hrrngary. As a result of ploglams fundecl atrcl rrrn
by the embassy, we promoted training for- ;roung Roma journalists to help ensure
thai the.image of Roma in Hungarian media rvas fair and accurate. We also worked.
through (ISl\ll) glants, lo improve the health conditiorrs for Ronra women ancl chil-
dren.

In Bosnia and Herzegovina, I implemented a wide-ranging program of civic edu-
cation, CIVITAS, throughout the school systems. We cleated a program that helped
introduce students to their rights as citizens of a new denrocracy. We used the
CIVITAS proglanr to promote intelethnic coopeìation arrd to encourage young
Bosnians lo lobby their governrnents-at all levels-to eÌlsrìre greater transpârency
and more responsible goveìrnnlent.

In South Africa, we implemented a rvide range of proglams in torvnships to pro-
mote local democratic efforts. We supported local laelio rrnd othel media to help plo-
mote a free and independent press. IVe encouraged educalion¿rl reforn to enable all
South Afìicans to benefìr from econonric opportuniries thlough e(hrc:rtior'ì. lVe also
worked with the Truth and Reconcilialion Comnrissir)n t() supp()rt its effolts to docu-
menl the true historSi ol the apartheid regime. lVe brought a numbcr of legal and
judicial experts to work with the commission as it completeci its important work.

Rnspoxsrs o¡'R.
llY

Nl¡;t-s Nf¡ner'.rRDT To QuESTToNS S( BrlrrrrED
S¡:¡ç.t'toR JusepH R. Brus¡ç, Jn.

Questíon. The 2006 Country Report on Human Rig'hts Practices noted several
ateas in which civil rights are routinelv violated in the Republic oi lVlailagascar.
These violations includ"e the use of excässive force by .""oiity forces to disperse
demonstratols, the arbitlury arrest of demonstrators, arrd harsh prison conditions.
If conflrrmed, whal actions will you take to encourâge respect for t'reedom of speech
antl the rights of demonstrators in the Reputrlic of Nlarlagascar?

Ansrver. The embassv alread¡r hosts a monthly Human Rig'hts lVorking Group
rvith civic olganizationdto províde a regular foruin to discussÏunran right"s topicË.
The gloup includes several NGOs alrd comnrunity leaders. The embass-v- oftelr irr-
vites Nlalagasy officials to participate, thus improving communicalion betu'een gov-
ernment and civil society.

IÊ confirmecl, I will continue my predecessor's practice of privatel.y and publicly
making cle¿r to the Government of ÌVladagascar that the United St¿rtes expects it
to honor its obligations to protect civic rights including freedom of speech and as-
sembly. In m,v cont¿rcts with the President, Prinie Mir-rìster, and cabinet, I rvill em-
phasize thlt human righis abuses damage lVladagascar's international reputation as
a democracy. in public speeches and wrilten stâtements, I will call on the lllalagasy
public to hold their leaders to a high standard on human rights.

The State Department's annual Human Rights Report already catches the atten-
tion of Nlalagas¡r authorities; I anr told the Office of Goorl Governar-rce at the Presi-
dency includes progress ir-r key human rights areas, as covered in our report, to be
performance indicators for their work. If confirmed, I will reinforce this powerful
and explicit advocacy tool, both calling ltteniion to chr<x-ric problems and high-
lighiing successes when thev are accomplisherl.

Question. Beyond the issue addressed in the fìrst questiun. what do ¡zou view as
the mosL pressing human rights issues in. the Republic of lVl:rdugascar? lVhat do ;rou
view as ¡he nlost pressing human rights issues in the Llnion of Comoros? WhaL are
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the steps you expèct t<l t¿ke-if confirmed-to pronì{)te human rights and democracy
in both of these countries? What do you hope to accomplish through these actions?

1\ns,uver. In |adagascar, lvhile lolce and detention tiirected at demonstrators ¿rte
significant human rights violations, I wonlel identi$r prison conditions as ¡he most
pressing human rights issue. Ovelcrrru'ded prisons ure in deplorable condi¡ions:
many prisoners are nalnourishecl and some actually die of starv¿rti<¡n. illore than
half are incarcerated in pretrial detention, r{enied due process. 'Ihe lnternational
Committee of the Red Cross íICRC) had to suspend its r,vork in prisons in 2006 due
to inadequate cooperation lrom the Étovernment. Political "will" ¿¡nd statenÌents âre
not suffìcient. Concrete actions to provicle humane co¡rclitions firr all pr"isonels must
be taken Òn ân urgènt basis- The-backlog of pretllal detainees ,nori b. cle¿u.ed to
reduce ovelcrorvdirrg lnd to provide drre process to alleged climinals. As a democ-
lacv arrd a responsihle nafi()n, Nla.lagascar nrust nìeet its lesponsibilities ro its citi-
zetrs who have beetr âccused of llei.rking the l¿rw.

I have learned that Nlalag-as"v public opinion does not support efforts lo improve
prison ronditions: th¡rl tratlitionally prisoners "get what they deserve in the populur'
i'jeri'." If coniìrnred. I rvill enrbark ón a publìc diplomacy campuign, rvith our'Hùmarr
Righ¡s lvorking Group ¿¡n.l via lhe media, to educate the þopulation as to why it
is importanl to treat crinrinr¡ls iand the accused) with decencl and withir-r the rule
of lau'. ¡\ domestic cÒnstituency lor prisoner's rights, NGOs, and church groups, lvill
leinforce the internatir¡nâl comnìuni¡y's pressure or'ì the governmerìt.

In Conroros, fi^agile tlemocracy has just begun to bnkè holrl since the NIa;r 2006
intrugtrration t¡f Presitlent Sambi. The basic human right to a stable, representative
government has lreen elusive for nost of Comoros' 3O-year history since independ-
ence. Given aderlutte bilateral rcsources, I rviil u,ork, together rvith nlultilatelal ol-
gâr'tizations like the Unitetl Nations and lVorld Bank, with the Comorans to estab-
lish and slrengthen basic democratic institutions lhai ¿rre accountable to the people.
Presicient Sambi h¿ls ¿rlready idenlified the fight agains¡ corruption as a top priorily
for his a<lministration: LI.S. assistance and advocacy must supþort his ef'Êoris.

Qu.t:sl:ítnt. If confirmed, what are the poter-rtial obst¿rcles to addressing the specific
human rights issues you h¡lve identifieri in -vour prevìous responses? lVhat chal-
lenges rvill you f'ace in the Republic of Nladagascar anti in the Union of Comoros
in ntlvancing human rights antl democracy in general?

¡\nswer. In both colrntries, ribject poverty, inadeclu:rte government resources, and
lack of capacity âre routinely cited as a justification for" in¿rction. \\hile parliall;r
true, these cl¿¡ims also reflect insufflicient political r,vill to take tough steps tõ reform
entrenchecl ¡rractices, demand accountabilit.r', arrd irrsist that all govenìment officials
fronr Nlinistel to clerk anri police officer'. be held to ¿r hig-h stundald.

Qu.esttott.. In ¡zour ner,v position, lvhat steps will you take lo ensure that promotion
of human rights objectives will be ar-r integral part of the [-I.S. Embassy's ãctivities?
If ct¡nfìrmed, whut steps rvill you take to ensure th,'rt Foreign Selvice offìcers rvho
engage in human rights activities àre encouraged antl pr<.rfessionally rervui'ded for
superior service?

/\ns!ver The nnly Srrperior Honor Award grnnfecl in Nlaclagascar in recent years
lvcnt to ¡rn officer in lecognition of hel rvolk udvancirrg humun lights und combating
trufficking in persons. The arvald acknorvlerlgerl the eÍTectiveness ofrhat officer. but
also reflected the high priority lhe mission assigns to :¡ll work in promoting- humalr
rights objectives. Beyond fbrmal awards, I lvill create pi'ofessional der.elopment op-
portunities fur staffin plomoting human lights.'fhese rvould include rt range of puL
Ïic outleach activities, þublic spãaking, and-tr¡rvel throughout the courrtly. ''

If confirmed, I lvill also lead b_v exantple, dedicating a sigr-rificant amount of my
own time to advancing human rlghts issues. I can tâke part in ouireach activities
lt the luuriching of Humarr Rights und Trriftìcking in Persons Reporis. With snr"rll
glants fol hunran lights nnd cumbating human trafficking. we support local N(X)
effoi'ts-I will particip:rte often in these ei'ents with n1y stãff.

Qtæstir>n. Whât âre the mrrst signifìcant actiorrs ¡iou have til.ken in your career to
pr"omote hrrmau rights rrnd tlenrocracv? !\rfry were the¡; inrpurtanll) Wh¿t was the im-
prrct oi,r'our actions?

¡\nsrvef. The promotion rrl human rights has been an important activity through-
out my career. ;\s ¡\mbassadol to Lìamerootr and Er¡ratorial Guinea, my leam and
I consistently r'¿risetl human rights issues publicl5, and privatelv, iucluding at the
highest. levels of lroth goverrrnrents. Direct results irrcluded strong, new lau's on tmf-
ficking in persons in both countries.

As Special Coordinator for Diplomatic Readiness 2001-2û04. I coniributed imii-
rectly but measurably to our capacity to advance human rights and other key policy
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objectives by overseeing the largesl hiring program in State Department history.
lVithout this effi¡rt, we simply would not have harl lhe human resources necessary
to promote hrrman rights.

As $Iinister-Counselor for Economic ¡\lTairs in Germany 1"996-1998, I cor-rtributed
significantl;' to securing German support f'or the OECD ;\nti-tsribery Couvention,
which norv govelns menrber country ãnticolruption standards vis-;r-vis the devel-
oping lvorld.-

As Labor Àttache in Bar-rgkok 198?-1990, I was the embassy's point person in
combating child labor and sensitizing ihe Thai Government and public opiniorl to
worker rights issues. As Thailand at that lime ha<i the fastest growing economy in
the rvorkl, it was inìportant to signal publiclv r.rncl privately lhe importance of appro-
priatc bulance betlveen prom()ting economic grôivth and protecring hunran lights.

RespoNsBs oF R. NrELs Meaqc,rRrr ro
sv SRN¡.roB Rrcu.rnn G-

Quosrroxs
I,I,GAR

St;Rrrtt.l'r¡;l

Questíon. As Ambassador to Cameroor-r in October 2006, y-ou participated it'r a
EUCOM regional ambassadors'conference for;\flica in Stuttgarc, Gernany. Please
describe the purpose and value ol this conference to llnited States foreign policy co-
ordination i.rnd your role as amt¡assador.

Answer. The conference lvas an oppor¡unily for Chiefg of ftIission íCONIs) in lVest
and Central Africa to meet and coordinate with newlv-arrived General lVilliam
Warri, the Deputy EUCOIVI Commander, ancl key senior- EIJCONI staff; io exchange
ideas and perceptions both rvith EUCONI learlership untl rvith regional couìrterparts:
and to helþ shápe EI.JCOIVI pluns and capabilities. Both m-v Defense lttache. rvho
also attenried the conference, anrl I found the conierence valu¿ble in nleeting these
and other objectives.

QtLes|íon. ls there any compalable confelence or uther vehicle for tegional rliscus-
sions held by the Assistant Secletaly for Afiica, ol'anothel office ol'burel¡u in che
State Depadment? lVhat are they, rvhere are they held, ancl how often do they lake
place?

Answer. Since 2004, I have attenrled an annual AÊrica Chiels of Nlission (COM)
Conference each October in Washir-rgton hosted by the State Department Africa Bu-
reau Àssistant Secretary.

Question. Is there anrv con.rparable conference or other vehicle for regional tliscus-
sions ofinteragency âctors itr the region held by âr'U/ other U.S. Government agency?
!tr'hat ¿¡.re they ttnd how often are the;r helcl?

Answer. The annu¡rl Africa COIVI Conference hi.rs also been the venue lor sub-
regional discussiong, such as among Gulf of Guinea or Central :\f'rican COlVIs. on
policy issues uf common cr)ncefn. Speukcrs fronr other agencies are fle<luently in-
vited tu the CONI of conferences.

Qtæstiotz. ;\s Àmbassador to Ll¿rmeroon, tlid you have the resôrrrces to participate
in this conference or was your participarion funcled by the Departmenl of Defense?

Ansrver. The Africa COIVI ¿rnd EUCONI Conferences rvere coordimrted ilud sequ.en-
tial, allowing me to attend both during a single trip from Llamerr¡on. 'lravel was
funded from the State Department budget.

Questiort. Describe the video-teleconferencing capacity you had in Camel'oon and
the ability to VTC rvith other embassies in Africa, rvith the State DepartnìerÌt, or
with other agencies. Will .vou have the capability to VTC rvhen .v'ou arrive in Macla-
gascar?

Answer. Embassv Yaounde has ¿ nonsecnre video-teleconferencing capability,
lvhich we r¡se for communication both with Washington and rvithin the iegion. In
IVIadagascar, Embassy,'\ntanan¿rrivo provides secure video-teleconferencing capacity.

Question. As Ambassador to Cameroon, how would you chalacterize the resources
available to most effectively support and implement United States policies in Lhe re-
gion?

Anslver. In Cameroon, I fbund I had adequate staffirlg and operational funds tin-
cluding Nravel and representation) to achieve our mission ,'r'ilh distinction. However,
I could have utilized additional program funding to exploit Êull-v opportunities to ad-
vance key objectives, such as promoting democrat'ization, the rule of law, the fight
against corruplion, and ldvancirrg hunrarr rights. :\n-v additiorral funding made
availal¡le cou.ld easiiy be prrt to effective use within i.he overheatl coustlaints of the
missic¡n, without requiring an¡r additional staffing.
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Question. Since 2û01 there has been a significant increase in attention to Africa
by the United States Governnrent. fol a vnliet-r, ofreasons. including dealing with
Llnited States intetests iu itrtern¡rtional security. econumic, rìnd social develoþment,
as well as health and humarrili¡r'ian response.

Given vour long experience in Africa, including as Srreci¡rl Cooldinator for Diplo-
matic Re;diness."how would .you describe the ovéi'all changes in the level of atien-
tion devoted to Africa ¿ìcross the United Stâtes Govemmentl

¡\nswer. The overall level of Llnited States Government attention being devoted
to Africa clearly has increased dramatically over nlv 30-year association with the
continent. Presídents, Secretaúes of State. ancl otlier cãbinet memliers resularlv
visil, Àlriuu Lotluy. Urriied SLuLes Goverrrrrerrl r.csources devoted to Africa hãve in-
creased threefold during the Bush administratir¡n alone. In telnrs of staffing, I ant
pleased to report.that Nlission Caneroon is 100 percent staffed at the author.ized
level with qualiflred, at-grade personnel- I believe that this change reflects, in part,
the posilive impact of the 2001-2004 Diplomatic Readiness lnitiaiive funded by the
U.S. Congress.

Qtrcstiott. Have the resources ¿vail¿¡.ble to the Stâte Departntent and Lhe âllocâ-
tions within the State Department :rdequatelv met the level of increased United
States interest and policy implenrentation in Af'rical) Are they appropriate to the
leadership/partr-rership role expecteci by other agencies engaging in Afriéa?

Answer. In Came¡oon, I four-rd that staffìng and program resources were adequate
to meet fully the ieadershipipaltnership role expected ofl me and my staff bv óther'
agencies. Where I wouÌd argue fol more resources is ìn our snrall but effective as-
sistance programs-such as the Amb¿rssador's Self-Help Fund and lhe Ðemocracy
and Human Rights Fund, and with rcspoct to ESF for policy objectives like democ-
ratization and conservation.

Question. Can ¡iou identift areas th¡rt you would consider underserved or under-
resourced that would otherwise improve State Departmer-rt leadership in our foreign
policy-making, interagency coordination, or policy implementatìon in Africa?

Ar-rswer. Additional staff resou¡ces and the flexibilitv to place staff in energing
pliolity areas *'ould enable the Str¡te f)cpartment to bring iti expertise to bear more
quickly and effectively. Funding lo permit travel with appropriate security support
to dangerous ¡ret priority environments woukl inrprove United Siates learlershiþ in
Africa.

Rpspowses op Psr¡-lrp C.qn,r¡:n, III, ro QuøstoNs SuBrnrrED
ev Srxlrorì RtcH¡el G. Lrrc¡n

Queslion. Às Director of the Sta¡e l)cpûrtment Office fol West AÍ]ican Affair.s in
October 2006, you participatetl in a EUCOI\I regional Ambassadors'conlerence for
Africa ir-r Stuttgart, Germany.

Please describe the purpose and value of this conference to Lhrited States foreign
policy coordination and your role as Director of the Ofñce for Wesi African Affairs.

Is there an¡i conparable conference or other vehicle flor regional discussions held
by your current offrce, the Assistant Secreiary for Africa, or another office or bureau
in the State Departn-rent2 lVhat a¡e they, where are they held, and how of'ten do
they take place?

Is there any comparable conf'erence or other vehicle fb¡ regional discussions of
interagency actors in the region heltl by any other U.S. Government agency? What
are they and how oflen ¿rre they held?

r\s Director for West ¡\f'rica. did you have the resources to participate ir-r the
EttCOM conference or was your participation funded by anothe¡ office or agerlcy?
If so, ,,vhich one?

Describe the video-teleconf'erencing capacity in your office and that of the Af'rican
¿\.ffairs Bureau, as well as at each United Strates fimbassy in lVest Africa. Horv does
the availability and capability to VTC in West Africa cìmpa.-e rvith other United
States Embassies in Africa as well as other [Jnited States Embassies around the
rvorld? Are you arvâre of the ability of ETICONI to teleconference?

Answer. The ELlCOM cor-rference for ¡\merican ambassadors assigne<i to West and
Central African states served as a forrnt for EUCOIVI lo present its perspective to-
ward developments in Africa arrrl to outline n valiety of proposed pr',,rþrunìs in ;\f'ri-
ca. The conference was extrenrely useful in workirrg toivard integfacion of EUCOIII
opelations even more closely into United States foreign polic¡r priorities for West
and Central Àfrica. The conference resulted in much grèater Communication be-
tween my ofâce ar-rd ELTCOII at both the policy ar-rd operation.al level. As Director,
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I utilized the travel trudget resources allocated to lhe Office of West African Affairs
(AF^V) by the Africa Bureau's execuLive directorate. Only State Êunds rvere used lor
my travel and per diem to this useful conference.

The Africa Bure¡ru (AF) holcls digital video cr,nferences on a routine basis íeverv
.1-S weeksrnr the reorking level rviih U(fCONl rnd West Afric¿rn pr)sts that ule part
of the Traus-Sahala (lounter-Tetrorism Partnership {TSC'IPJ. 'I'he Office of lVest A1-
rican ¡\ffairs íAF,'T). the Africa Of{ìce for Regional antl Security ÄfTairs (Àl'illSA)
and the Office of the Countet-Terrorism Cooi'dinator {S/CT) participate in those
DVCs. In additior-r, AF and S/CT have cohosted a meeting in Dakar, Senegal with
ou¡ ambassadors in TSCTP-participating cour-rtries and þlan to host a sirnilar meet-
ing in June. Nloreover, the Af'rica Bureau hosts ¿rn annual Chiefì of lVlission
currf'eience with intelagenc-v- pârtici¡lation. ¿\F;W also ch¡rirs a weekly irrterageucy
discussion group on issrres pertaining to West r\f'ric"r. I Am unâvvaì'e of any other
intetagency fì,runr ,,n lVest.'\flic¡L thrr¡ is held by another agenc_v.

The Af¡ica Bureau has VTC capacity rvith most of'our posts in lVest ¡\frica. VTC
equipment is locatetl within my office. The quality of VTCs varies f'rom post to post
and is largely dependent on telecommunications inflastruclure in the country.
ELTLIOIVI has proviiled virtually each ambassador in lVest ¡\frica with a teleconfer-
ence device, though this device does not function fully at every post.

Questiotz- Since 2001 there has been a significant increase in attention to Africa
by the United States Govelnment, f'or i{ vârietv of reasons, inclutling dealing with
Llnited States interests in internalional security, economic antl social development,
as well as health and humanitari¿rn response.

Given .vou.r long experience in Africa, l¡oth in the fielti ãnd here in Washington,
horv ''vould vou dcsct'ihe the overall eh¿ruues in the level of i¡ttention devoted to Afri-
ca. anrl lVeJe ¿\frica in. particulrrr, ucrnr. Ïh" United St¿ìtes Government?

H¿ve ¡he resources avail¡¡ble to the St¿rte Department ¡¡nd the allocations rvithin
the State Department adequûtely met the level of increased (Jnite<i States interest
and polic¡; implementation in ¡\frica? Are lhey appropriate to the leaclershiplpart-
nership role expected by other:rgencies engaging in Africa?

Can you identifu are¿s that you lvould consider underservecl or under-resou¡cecl
that lvould otherlvise improve State Departmenl leadership in our foreign policy-
making, interagency coordination, or policy implementation in Â.frica?

¿\nswer. Havir-rg worked on African issues for nearly 20 ¡iears, I knon' of no other
occasion when Africa has drann so much attention from the United States Govern-
ment and our leadership. The Bush administration has tripled United States assist-
ance to Africa and is a major, if not the prir-rcipal, bilatei'al donor on important
health issues such as HIV/¡\IDS lnd mahria prevenLion. The creation of the Millen-
nium Challenge Corporation (l\lL'C) has brought sig'nificant economic resources to
several well-perfbrming ;\fi'ican countries. The ongoing development of the Africa
Command (AFRICO&I) is another exrrmple of how ¡\frica looms much larger on
Ameri cr's foreign policy' :rgetrdri th rl n er.er'' lrefi ¡r'e.

The fìlreigrr assistance resources for :\liica ¡ellect tlÌe incre¿rsed attenlion to lhis
cont.iÌìent. Horvever, lhe tripling of l/nited Scates assistance to :\f'ric¿l h¿ts not wit-
nessed ¿r conconritant incre¿rse in personnel ibrrth domestically antl in the tielcl).
Uniter{ States missirins in ^\tì'ica tend to be small posts with relatively junior staffs.'lo take full advantage of increased attentiorl and assistance to z\i'rica, greâter
htrman resources are required.

Impr'oved technological resources and capatrilities to facilitate communication t¡e-
tween the bureau and posts as well as among posts would be helpful. For example:
The ability to conduct classified and urrclassified instant-messaging discussions
among ambassadors in a particular regìorl would prove very helpful. Greater atten-
tion and resources for lan¡¡uage training in specific AÍiican languages (Hausa,
Lignla. Sonr:rli. Swuhililas rvell as;\r'r'ibic rvould help inclease orrr ability to engage
Iocal populntiorrs and civii rocietv lhrrrughr¡rrt the continent.




